LEAGUE® 420
UPGRADED TO 420 LUMENS

PRODUCT FEATURES

- 420 Lumen Maxbright LED
- Double O-ring seal
- Large activation switch
- Switch locks in the on or off position
- Twelve degree angle head supports a neutral wrist position
- Ergonomic and featherweight design
- Lifetime Warranty

SPECS

POWER | 420 Lumens
LAMP | 1 Maxbright LED
BURN TIME | 14 Hours
BATTERIES | 4 AA Alkaline (included)
WEIGHT | 7oz / 203g
WATERPROOF | IPX8 (100 meters)
BEAM | Narrow

PERFORMANCE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>R. = Regulated Run Time / T. = Total Run Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIGH</td>
<td>14h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISTANCE (m) | 0 | 90 | 190

POWERFUL SINGLE MAXBRIGHT LED
LOCKING SWITCH

AN AMERICAN MANUFACTURER